
Beaminster and District Twinning Association 
Twinned with Saint-James, Normandy, France 

President: Mr Colin Barrett 
 

Chairman     Joint Secretaries
Margaret Greenham  Steve Longridge  Jill Markham 
18 Higher Green  49 Windy Ridge  92 East Street 
Beaminster   Beaminster   Beaminster 
Dorset DT8 3SE  Dorset DT8 3SP  Dorset DT8 3DT 
01308 862493   01308 863520   01308 861470 
tonyandmarg@aol.com  longridge49@tiscali.co.uk jmarkham27@btinternet.com
  
Treasurer:  David Lyall, Warmstall Farm, North Cideock, Bridport DT6 6JY  01297 489495 
Committee: Mary Rousell (until 2011), Anne Hiles (until 2012), Maureen Wootton (until 2013) 
 
Skittles Match on Saturday 6 November  2010   in Beaminster Social Club at 7.30 p.m.  
Cost £5 per person to include buffet.  There will also be a raffle.  Please tell Steve: 
longridge49@tiscali.co.uk  01308 863520 if you are coming by Monday 1st November. 

 
Twinning Web Site is now available for use - www.beaminstertwinning.org.uk. It has slide 
shows of the visit to Saint James and of the barbecue. There will never be enough time to make it 
perfect, but it will be updated over time to iron out any problems. Please email Maureen  
Maureen.wootton@perprolimited.com with suggestions for improvements (or leave comments 
via the facilities on the web site). In particular, any good (digital) photos of the centre of Beaminster 
would be very useful. 
 
AGM - Monday 24 January 2011 at 7.30 p.m.  David (Treasurer) and Jill (Joint 
Secretary) are both standing down and Colin (President) would also like to be replaced as his 
hearing loss makes social events difficult for him now.  If the Twinning Association is to thrive we 
must have new (preferably but not necessarily) younger committee members and it would be nice if 
some of them could be male! 
One of the current committee members, Maureen Wootton who is already doing excellent work in 
creating a Website for the Twinning Association, is willing to take on the Secretary role. 
 
We need someone to volunteer to be Treasurer - David has done sterling work for the past six 
years.  You do not need to come from a financial background to do this job - but you do need to be 
able to add up!   David is willing to give the new treasurer as much (or as little) tuition as is 
required. 
 
A natural progression would be for Margaret to replace Colin as President and for the association 
to have a new Chairman.  After more than thirty years on the committee Margaret deserves to be 
allowed to take life a bit easier whilst, of course,  still being involved in Twinning which she helped 
to set up 32 years ago.   
 
So volunteers for Chairman and Treasurer are required as well as two or three new 
committee members! 
 
Twinning Weekend 2011 - it is anticipated that our visitors from St James will come to 
Beaminster on Thursday 2nd - Sunday 5th June 2011 - to be set in concrete before the AGM. 
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Steve Longridge & Jill Markham 
Joint Honorary Secretaries 

 


